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1. The Comploinont herein lodged his comploint ogoinst the judiciory (Mzuzu
High Court) with our Mzuzu Office through o letler dqted 22nd Jonuory
2013. The essence of the comploint wos deloy by Mzuzu High court to
2.

deliver o judgement from lOih Februory 2009 todote.
We forworded the comploint to the Respondents for their comments on
the motter but the evidence on the file shows thot there wqs no ony
response f rom them. The motter then went f or vorious on spot
investigot ion wherethe Respondents undertook to look into the motter but

3.

nothing come out of it.
ft wqs then when the mqtter wqs recommended for q Public Inquiry which
undertook on l1th Februory 2019. fn qttendonce wos the Comploinont
ond the Respondents who were represented by the Hon T

f

himself

4.

the
Mosoomphqmbe the Deputy Registror qnd His Worship P Chiotcho
Principol Resident Mogistrote.
rt wqs the evidence of the complqinqnt thot he storted his oction in 2000
ond it wos being heqrd by Mzikomndo J. He stoted thqt he used to be
representedby lowyers but due to numerous odjournments ot the instonce
of thedefendqnt ond the courts, the lowyers qbqndoned him.

thqt the motter wos lqst heord in Februory 2009 ond on
thot doy it wos presided over by chikopo J who af ter the heoring, stoted
thqt the judgement would 6e delivered by Mzikqmondq J within 30 doys
from thot dqte.
6. However ofler the sqid 30 doys he stqrted following uP on the mqtter but
q
wqs told thot the f ile hod gone missing. He provided the Respondents
photocopy of the record which he hqd been reproducing from the court
record throughout the whole triol. This record through did not includelhe
recording of the heoring by Chikopo J. Controry to this, Mzikomondo J did

5.

He f urther stoted

not conclu de Ihe motter.
7. He comploined thqt q decode lqter he still is woiting for justice. Moreover
the lqnd in guestion hos since been settled in by numerous other villogers
ond thqt his witnesses hqve since possed on'
8. fn respon se the Respondents stoted thqt when they mode inquiries on the
mqtter they found o f ile which hqd been photocopied from the Comploinont
, but thqt it showed thqt the lqst heoring took ploce in Februory 2007 ond

J'
g. They further stoted thqt the record they hod olso showed thqt the
Comploinont hod f inished presenting his cose such thot whqt wos remoining

thqt it

wqs done bY Mzikomondq

wos simply the def ence cose. They thus proposed
thqt the motter con go
for q continued hearing bqsed on the ovoirqbre record.
10' A combined reading of thejurisdiction
of the ombudsmon

-'_

under both the
constitution ond the ombudsmqn Act is to investi
gate any allegation of
injustice including ollegotion of obuse of power,
unfqir treotment, qnd
mqnifest injustice, oppressive on unfoir conduct.
11' rt is obvious from the evidence
thot the complqinont hereinhos suffered
a greor injustice os o result of the
unreosono 6le delay to conclud e the case
by the Respondents. The good thing however
is thot the Respondents did
not wqste time in odmitting their wrong qnd
mqke proposors on how they
intend to remedy this injustice.
l?'Having heord from both porties on theway
fonwqrd, by powers vested in
me by section 126 of the constitution r direct the
fortowing;
o. Thqt the Registrqr of Mzuzu High court should photocopy
the current
court fire qnd give a copy to the comprqinont
for his use.
b' The comploinont should get services of a lawyer ond if he
does not hove
enough f inonces to get one qt Legal Aid
Bureou to help him in hondling
of the mqtter.
c' The Registrqr of Mzuzu High court should set the motter
down for
hearing in the April sitting of theHigh court
for continued
hearing.

Doted this 19th doy of Februory ZOlg.
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